Hangry’s Catering Menu
This is a list of some of the items we make. Please call or email for pricing and to discuss your
event. We will customize your menu and can work with most dietary restrictions. If you want
something but don’t see it on our menu we will be happy to accommodate you if we can.
Please pre order from our catering menu at least 3 days ahead

Family Meals for 6, 8 and 12
Meatloaf, creamy mashed potatoes and vegetable side or salad
Chicken pot pie and salad
Shepherd's pie and salad
Classic lasagne, salad and garlic bread
Vegetarian spinach lasagne, salad and garlic bread

Desserts(made in house with real butter and lots of love!)
Homemade cookies: chocolate chip, snickerdoodles, buffalo cowboy cookies, peanut butter and
oatmeal raisin
Holiday cookies
Bars: Fudgy brownies, lemon bars, cheesecake bars, apple date bars
Pies: Apple, key lime, pumpkin, pecan, sweet potato strawberry rhubarb and pear with maple
and ginger, rustic fruit tart
Cakes: Carrot cake, German chocolate cake, pina colada cake, rum cake, fallen chocolate
souffle, pound cake, classic yellow cake with chocolate frosting

Hors d’oervres(12 person minimum)
Beef tenderloin sliders with horseradish sauce and caramelized onions
Maryland jumbo lump crab cakes with chipotle aioli
Chipotle shrimp crostini with raspberry jam and brie
Fried chicken sliders with lemony mayo and spicy sweet pickles
Maryland lump crab salad with crostini
Quiche lorraine squares
Smoked salmon on 7-grain triangles with mascarpone cream cheese, lemon, capers and red
onion
Thai chicken skewers with peanut sauce
Mini twice baked potatoes with bacon, scallions and smoked cheddar
Caprese skewers with balsamic glaze
Bacon pimento cheese crostini
Chipotle hummus with pita chips
Crudite with green goddess dip
Charcuterie board with cured meats, cheeses, fig jam and olives served with crackers and
crostini

From the Deli
Boars Head ovengold turkey, Boars Head black forest ham, dilled tuna salad, lemon basil
chicken salad, egg salad
Salads:
Hangry’s potato salad, S.W. macaroni salad, fruit salad, citrus habanero cole slaw, lemon mint
orzo salad, bowtie salad with tomatoes basil and fresh mozzarella, sesame noodle salad

Breakfast
Sour cream coffee cake, blueberry muffins, dried cherry scones
Cream biscuits with country ham and honey butter
Cream biscuits with local breakfast sausage
Sausage gravy and cream biscuits
Quiches: Lorraine(bacon and gruyere), asparagus and mushroom, smoked salmon with cream
cheese and dill, tomato basil mozzarella, SW with ham, onion and peppers, broccoli cheddar
Croissant breakfast sandwiches: bacon, sausage or ham with scrambled eggs and cheddar
cheese
Breakfast burritos: steak, bacon or sausage with scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese and pico de
gallo
NY style breakfast sandwich: bacon, sausage or ham with fried egg and cheddar on toasted roll

